Shear stress-induced Ca²⁺ mobilization in MDCK cells is ATP dependent, no matter the primary cilium.
Primary cilium has emerged as mechanosensor to subtle flow variations in epithelial cells, but its role in shear stress detection remains controversial. To probe the function of this non-motile organelle in shear stress detection by cells, we compared calcium signalling responses induced by shear stress in ciliated and unciliated MDCK cells. Cytosolic free Ca²⁺ ([Ca²⁺]i) was measured using Fura-PE3 video imaging fluorescence microscopy in response to shear stress due to laminar flow (385 μl s⁻¹). Our results show that both unciliated and ciliated MDCK cells are shear stress sensitive via ATP release and autocrine feedback through purinergic receptors. However, purinergic calcium signals differed in response intensity and receptor subtypes. In unciliated cells, shear stress-induced elevation in [Ca²⁺]i was predominantly mediated through P2X receptors (P2XR). In contrast, calcium mobilization in ciliated MDCK cells resulted from P2YRs and store-operated Ca²⁺-permeable channels besides P2XRs. These findings lend support to the hypothesis that ATP release in response to shear stress is independent of the primary cilium and that transduction of mechanical strain into a specific biochemical responses stems on the mobilization of different sets of purinergic receptors.